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FOREWORD 

A paradox of the economic depression in South America is the: 
' fact that the period of greatest decline in exports within recent: 
years has coincided with a period of industrial advance in several· 
of the leading countries of that continent. . : 

Although the economy of these countries is still based essentially· 
on the export of crude products Gf mines, forests, farms, and pas-: 
tures, manufacturing has made more headway than is generally; 
realized, and is now one of the leading sources of national income in: 
several major Latin-American countries. The increase in manu-; 
facturing is of significance in connection with the trend toward' 
greater diversification and away from excessive dependence on one; 
or two export products, which "has heretofore characterized Latin-; 
American development. The industrialization of Latin America is: 
the counterpart to the trend toward agrarian self-sufficiency in: 
Europe, which is restricting the outlet for Latin-American raw: 
produce and forcing those countries· to fall back upon their own: 
resoudces. This shift of emphasis is one of the outstanding develop-
ments now taking place in the countries to the south of us. ! 

While the extractive industries have been greatly affected by the; 
world-wide depression since 1929, manufacturing has enjoyed an' 
unusual degree of prosperity. • 

Manufacturing developments in Argentina are of especial interest, · 
in view of the importance of Argentina in world economy. Judged' 
from some points of view (such as the number of persons engaged,: 
or its relative significance to the total national economic activity),i 
manufacturing is less developed in Argentina than in Brazil. How-: 
ever, a comparison of the relative standin~ of the Latin-American: 
countries, from the standpoint of the equivalent in dollars of the. 
value of manufactured goods in 1933 (the only recent year for which 
estimates are available in Argentina) shows Argentina as occupying' 
first place among the American republics south of the United States., 
Admittedly, tjlese conclusions are based on rough approximations, 
and there is some doubt as to the comparability of the statistics of: 
the different countries. As regards the position of manufacturing 
in Argentina, itself, in relation to other activities, the latest available 
data are for 1927, when the total value of all physical production was. 
placed at 5,460,000,000 pesos, of which the value added by: manufac- · 
turing accounted for 1,540iOOO,OOO pesos, or 28 percent of the total. 
It is probable that the re ative importance of manufacturing has 
increased materially since that time. 

In view of the paucity of published material on manufacturing 
developments in Latin America, it is believed that this study, which 
is based on official documents and reports from American consular 
officers and the office of the American commercial attache at Buenos 
Aires, will be timely. 

NoYEMBER 1934. 

CLAumus T. MURcHISoN, Director, 
Bureaw of Foreign and Domestio Commerce. 
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MANUFACTURING DEVELOPMENTS IN ARGENTINA 
B1 Georp Wrthe, Chief, Latin Amerlean Seetlon, Division of Reeional Information 

ARGENTINA'S ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

AREA AND POPULATION 

Of the Latin American countries Ar~entina is most like the United 
States in the businrss a~gressivent>ss of the people and in the rapid 
!'ettl<>m~nt and development of the agricultural areas. However, 
Argentma has an art>a of only about one-third of that of the United 
States, and it lacks the variety of mineral resources of the United 
States. Furthermore, its development is much more recent, as 
Ar~entina has attaint>d an important economic position only since 
1880, and is only now h~>ginning to develop a complex economic struc
tur!:'. 

Although .\rgt>ntina stretches for a distancf' of over 2.300 miles, 
from the Tropic of Capricorn to the Antarctic regions at the extreme 
tip of the South American Continent, the bulk of the territory lies 
within th(' Temp(lrate Zone, wlwre the wt>at ct>nters of population 
a1·e to be found. :Nearly one-half of the population is concentrated 
in th., Federal Capital (embracing the city of Buenos Aires and 
suburbs) arHl in the Province of Buenos Aires, which surrounds the 
eapital. One out of every five live in the Federal Capitnl. 

A q:rf'ntina may be divided f!eo~raphically into three great plains
the Gran Chaco in the north, the Pampa in the rt>nter, and Patagonia 
in the south-and a mountainous rt>gion stretching the entire len~o,rth 
tl{ the western frontier with Chile. 

Of the Routh American republics, Ar~(lntina oceupies st>rond place 
both 11s r!'J!arrls area and population. Out of un estimated popula
tion of 84.000.000 in all Routh Amel"iea (of which approximately one
half is in Bra:-:il) Argt>ntina has U!.OOO,OOO, or 14 perct•nt. The rapid 
rrr·owth of the population is r<>vealed by a comparison of the returns 
~f thf' three national censuses, as shown in the following statement: 

First l'<'nsus. JSil!) ____________________________________ 1, 7:36,923 
t't~·untl ('Pil~US, H>!!l:} __________________________________ 3. Siil, iH2 
Third t'Pil~lls, 1!114 ____________________________________ 7, 555, 6G9 

Tid" rapid ~··owth of the population is explained by the heavy 
Euro1w:m immi~mtion, the llf't annual gnin from that source during 
the> 1w•·io1l l!llO to 1fll!larnountin~ to 1()9,:104 pPrsons. There was a 
1wt 11 nnunl los" of 44.HH5 during- the years of the 'Yorld "~ ar, but the 
11pt annual immig-ration during- tlw decade 1920 to 1929 amounted to 
100.000. Tlw n1•t o\·er•st•as immigntion from 18.!7, wlwn the records 
b<',!.dn. to }!)1:3 (inelusivt>) amountNl to 3.373.292. There was~ net 
los" of ::WV.7!J:l rlnring- the war years 1914 to 1918; u net gam of 
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962,374 :from 1919 to 1931, and a further net loss of 18,317 during 
1932 and 1933, making a net gain of 4,107,596. from 1857 through 
1933. 

The Argentine birth rate has been declining steadily during ~he 
last decade. 

ECONOMIC LEADERSHIP IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Argentina occupies a position of economic leadership in South 
America. In fact, according to calculations made in 1924, Argen
tine business activity, at least in those activities for which statistical 
data are available, represented 50 percent or more of the entire ac
tivity of the South American Continent. (See table 1.) Argen
tina's relative importance among the South American countr1es has 
declined somewhat in recent years, due primarily to the development 
of Brazil. · 

The Argentine economic structure has been built up during the 
last 50 years, primarily through exports of wool, meats, and grains. 
Argentma is now the leading corn exporting country of the worldJ 
and the most important corn producing country after the United 
States. It is in second place as a wheat exporting country, but comes 
only sixth from the standpoint of wheat production; and now occu
pies third place as a producer and exporter of wool. 

T.mLE 1.-EOONOMIO AOTlVXTY IN AlloGENTINA, AS OoMPAI!.IIlJ) WITH THill REST OF 
SoUTK AMEJ.UCA 

Activity 

Exports, 1932 .••••••••••• -·-·---- •• ------

¥::f.W~re\:tmde~1932::::::::::::::::: 
Ro!Jwoys, mileage, 1930 .•••••••••••••••• 
Railways, freight tolllllll!e, 1930 •••••••••• 

Pen:ent
ago of all 

Soutb 
Ameri.CB 

Activity 

41 R~llways, pas.•engers Cllrr!ed, 1930 •..•••• 
47 Automobile vehicl..,,1933 ..•.•.••••••••• 

ro i:l:g~~~=: ~:~~J~====~===== 
40 Postal service, pieces ol JUail, 1930 •.••••. 

ARGENTINE DEPENDENCE ON FOREIGN TRADE 

Pereent
age ohil 

South 
America 

Argentina's dependence on foreign trade is shown by the fact that 
the country has the hiahest per capita foreign trade of an[ of the 
South American repubfics (about $47 in 1932). The value o Argen
tina's foreign trade fluctuates greatly from year to year, depending 
on the state of the crops and ruling world prices :for meats and grains. 
The prosperity of the country and the volume of imports, in turn, 
vary according to value of exports. 

ln_1927 it was estimated that 42 percent, by value, of the total pro
ductiOn of the country was exported.1 Of the principal grain crops 
7_6 percent of the corn, 54 percent of the wheat and 85 percent of the 
lmseed are exported.2 In 1932, 31 percent of the cattle slaughterings 
and 65 pt>rcent of the sheep slaughterings were exported. 

! R
8

e1:l•t
1
a r!e Economia Aroentin.J (Buenos Aires), Se~tember 1931, p. 199. 

Y vo 111ne; average for pel'iod 1924-28. 
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STAGES OF IXDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

Fm: half a etntmy .\q!(•ntina ha,; Let-n lookt-ll upon as an out
!-(arul!ll!! example of a country who,.;e ecoll!llliY eun,i.-tt•tl primarily of 
the Pxdmn~P of raw prodlll·e for the twmufactures of Em:IJH! and 
tl11• l'11ite>d Statt>~. Such llHIIlllfadurinl! a,. t>Xi,..tt•,l wa~ unimportant 
Iller lllJ,ari,..ou with tlw ndue of f'xporte1l meats and g-rains. In riew 
1·f th1· lar!,!P pwfib hom ,.;uch <~peratimr,... and the ,..par,..pm·,-~ of the 
population in n•lation to the total arabh• ar·ea. thi,.; situati•m wa~ g"!'ll
!'Jady ar'l'<'jl!Pd. aPtl thPI~' i\a,.; k:-,; a:.dtation for indu-tria! d!•n•lop
uwnt than in lll""t otlwt· Latin .\meriean eotmtri<'"· 

TIH• "·~·rid "·ar J,roll!fltt thP fir-t important break iu thi,- trl·IHI. 
Tl~t• countrY IY:Js forn·d to 111:\llllfadun• iulllllllP!'ald·.· ar·tir·!p,.. th:1t 
had frHJWT\ ],,,.It i111portPrl. \rith tlw rt>turu of pPar·P. ,.;rllll\' of tiH•,-e 
III'W iJtdn-trie~ di,-ap]H·an•ll, lnrt otht·t·s ~un·in•d. O!' ('\'ell Pxp:tndf•d. 
J>,..,\dwlo;_!i~'ally. too. the war !tad a tremenrlou..; it!flu<·nce in ewpha
~i;~lle! till' di, adr::nt:~!!''" nn•l d:tnger" <.f <lr•JJL'Ildill!! t" :-w·h a l:lrge 
1'<·!.!~ <'<' (I!! "tlw,· r'lll!lltl'i··- f11r utan\· of tlw lli'•'·'"':ll'i••' and C(1 1tn·n
i"IWl'-< r,f lif<'. In 1!1:2! a '"'11linz .\r!!Pntine ec<momi,..t clPI:larP<l that 
tltr" 11a- lht•la.-t gPII<•ration 1,£ importt·rs anJ ranchers (estancieros), 
and that the I!P:'\t !!!'ll('J'ati'm would <·on,i-.t of famwr" (:n·rt"}'·,·o.,) 
awl llt:tlllJfal'!llrPr". 3 

Th·· IIPxt important ~tage in inrlu,trializntion bPg-~m in Hl:31. and 
i~ still nnr!Pr \YaY. Thi,; pPriOtl maY br con~irlererl as onp of the 
Jtlo~t ":!!llifit-nnt tirl'llill!! point~ in Ar~<'nt:JJ:t\ pconomic hi4nr~·. and 
ns rf•prP~Pilting- a <h•'inite f'hift of rmpha:-is from thr heretofore all
irnportant Pxport markPt toward lnlan!'l'<l intPrnal 1lr\·Plopnwnt . 
• \lthr:n!!h thi~ ('han!!l' in din•ction (':tnnot J,e sai(l to ha,·e b'ePn en
tin·!y ndnntary on .ArgPntina's part, sinPe it was forced upon her by 
tit<' !!rowing agrarian "eJf.,uffiPiPnt·y of Emope an1l by thP poliey of 
1'·riti;-;h IrnpPrial prrfPrPJH'l' that foun<l rxprP""ion in tlw Ottawa 
pad~. tlw m•w roarl has bPrn acerptl'll as o11e from whi(·h there is 
J;O tuminu ln('k. A~ On·at Britain is Argt•ntina's b:-,-t euO'!otnPr. and 
!IOJ'Iliall./takt•s around 84 pen·<•nt of that country's exports of lin~
~~~J('k produd~. the signing of the Otta,Ya H!!l!l'e!·n~PHt,: on ;\.ngu~t 
2'1. !!1:·:2. made Jl profound imprp~sion on the .Arg-entrnes allllmtrnst
fir·rl tl1l' sr·ntimPnt in fann· of <lrwluping a brmHh•r ha;;is for the 
(•r·rJlllltlliC lift• of tlw rwtiou. 

TIH· rapi<l im·n•a,;e in wanufaduring f'inet' Hl:H hn,; h!•en fos!Prrd 
,;jn>dlv h1· incn'ase,.; in import dutil'~. an<l indin>dly b~· the manipu
lation 'of ·Pxchange eontrol. In a1lrlition to the llllllll'l'OIIS in,;tanees 
of upw:trd rP,·i,..ion of <lntiPs on inrliYirlual itrms in 1!1:)0. 19:31 .• ~nd 
J !!:~:2. an additional duty of 10 pPrcent arl Yalorem "·as "pronswn
all.'· '' }p,·jpl} on all importe<l goo<ls, irwl~rling gooc~s l!re,·iousl;: d11ty 
free. II\· dN'rPe of Oetober G. 1931, wlueh '\'\'as still m force m the 
Ia tc l'tr'mmer of 1!):3!. · 

• J~rm:;e, Akjundro E., addres> r<·produced In Lq Economia A.roentina (Buenos Aires, 
I:J~~'. 
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COMPARISON WITH PRE-WAR DEVELOPMENT 

Even before the World vV ar there was considerable industria.! de
velopment, especially in the processing of foodstuffs and also in the 
manufacture of certain articles of common use, such as furniture, 
shoes, cheap cotton cloth, building materials, soap and toilet prepara
tions, cigarettes, wine, and beer. Some hint as to the extent of 
industrialization before the war is given by the census of 1914,4 but 
the returns are not in such form as to permit exact comparison with 
later data. A better idea of the increase in industrialization be
tween 1913 and 1931 is afforded by a comparison of statistics of fuel 
consumption, which shows that in the former year it amounted to 
the equivalent o£ 3,974,000 tons of coal (converting oil fuel and in
stalled water power to terms of coal), as against 6,603,000 tons in 
ll:J81 (wood, factory residues, etc., not included). 

A comparison of the changes from 1914 to 1933 in the occupational 
distribution of the gainfully employed portion of the population also 
confirms the trend away from agriculture and stock raising and 
toward industry and commerce. (See table 2.) 

TABLE 2.-DISTRIBUTION, BY OCCUPATIONS, OF THE GAINFULLY EMPLOYEI> IN 
ARGENTINA, 1914 AND 1933 

Number 
Occupation 

Grand tot11L ......................................... 1 

FUEL AND POWER RESOURCES 

Percentage of total 
population 

A shortage of fuel and power resources has been a handicap to 
industrial development in Argentina, but this drawback has been 
partly overcome through the exploitation of petroleum resources. 
In 1913 Argentina rehed almost entirely upon imported coal for 
fuel requirements. In that year the grand total o£ coal, oil fuel, and 
water power available was equivalent to 3,947,000 tons of coal (con
verting oil fuel at 4 barrels to 1 ton of coal, and installed water 
power on the basis of 6 tons of coal to 1 horsepower-year), of which 
imported coal accounted for 96 percent, oil fuel 3 percent, and 
water power less than 1 percent. 

4 For partit•ulars of indush·iul development in 1914, see Investments in Lntiu Amerlr·a 
and tbe British West Indies, Special Agents Series No. 169 (Bureau of h'orelgn and 
DomPstic Commerce, Washington, 1918) p 97 · anti Investments in Latin America: l-
!~~~.tiW'ns~i~~~~n~"f&~'tf,tl~.u7~~1letin No: 362 (Bureau of h'oreign and Domestic Com-



Small quantities of petroleum were prodtweclas Parl,v as 1886 near 
~[endoza. but operation~ there wPre not ~llel'E:'~~ful, and c]p,·elop
IIIPilb are usually dated from 1!l0i. when oil wa,; discm·ereu in the 
Co11101lor·o HinHiavia field, from whi('h ha,; l'Ollle tht> bulk of the 
JWtrolt•um producr<l in .Argentina. In l!Jl;) production amounted 
to ,,,l)~· l:)O.+O!) barrds. but expan~ion \vas pu~he<l during the war 
as a I'Pstllt of thr coal famint'. In Ul:~:: the ontput rP:tclw<l I:l.GS8.410 
barn·ls ( l,!l.);,,j!l:1 n1etric tons). whid1 ";as (\Ci.i 1wn·t>nt of the total 
l'Oil'-Uillption in that yeur. 

The in<·rpa~ing output of JWtrolemn has nwant a ~teady decline 
in thP d<•JH•JJdl'JH•e on iruported fuPb. altlwngh both !'oal and fuel 
oils arP still inlpOJ'tP<l in con~idPruble quantities. In Hl28 the total 
qnantit~· of fuPl untilable in the Hepublie. calenlaterl in terms of 
eoal. was G.7:32.000 tons. of which coal supplied only 45 percent, 
whil<' oil fnPl supplit'<l ewer ii2 ywreent and water power a little more 
than 2 1wrcent. In l!J~H total furl consumption amounted to the 
rqnindPnt of fi.(io:3,000 tons of coni, of which coal supplied 39.2 
pPrc!'nt: oil ftwl. iiR.!l percent: and h~·dranlic eneq:ry, 1.9 percent. 

Only a small perct>ntagl' of the potential watt>r-powH resources of 
Aq!I'Htina has been <1Heloped. owing lnrgelv to the distance sep
arating tlw sources of enl'rgv from the cons'uming centers, and to 
the la('k in the pa~t of a largr-Rcale demnnd for current. In 1933 
tiH~ total kilowatt capacit~· in~talled was 1.039.626.000; kilowatt
bouT'S prodne<'fl that year amounted to 1.629.25G.OOO. 

Coal has not hPen producrd in commrrical quantities except during 
thP war. 

WAGES AND LABOR CONDITIONS 

The avernge wage of unskillPd or semi,.;killed laborers in Bul'nos 
Air<'R varies bPtween 4.45 and 6.65 paper pesos per day,5 and from 
8 to 12 pesos for skilled labor. The wage scale in interior cities is 
som<>whn t lower. 

The following examples may be cited as average wages in certain 
in(lnstri!'R in Hut> nos A ires in 1928 and 1929, according: to studies 
made bv tlH• National Department of Labor (subsequent reductions 
in wag~s amounting to 5 or 10 percent have been made): 
Shoes: Paper pesos 

l'att!'rn <'llttt'rs: per rloy 
i'ki Jlt•rt ___ --------- ____________ ------------------------------ 7. 3:l 
i'l'llli~ki llt><L ___ ---- ____________ ------------------------------- 4. 57 

Li ni 11g r·1JttPr~- ----- _ ----------------------- _____ ---------------- 3. 08 
!lla{'liini~t: 

i'kil!NL ____________ ----------------------------------------- 7. 97 
:-\t'lllbkilll'd. ------------------------------------------------- 5. 44 

Paint: 
'fo'• •rl'ml'n _____________ -------------------------------------------
Paint lll:lk~>r: 

Rki liP• I_-----------------------------------------------------
t ·n~kiiiPfl ____ ------------------------------------------------

(;Jn~><: 
Glas!'l wnrkl'r~: 

:OOki II,., I -- ______ ------------------------ ---------------------
:-\Pm i~k iII pf) ___________ - --------------------------------------

A 1 •1 •rf'ntil'e ____ ----------------------------------------------
La horPr __ ---- __ ---------------------------------------------

8.17 

6. 6i) 
4.45 

8.07 
5.07 
3. 52 
4. fj!) 
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There is an 8-hour day law in Argentina, which limits the number 
of working hours per week to 48. 

The great influx of European immigrants has provided Argentina 
with a population well suited to industrialization. . 

FOREIGN ENTERPRISE AND CAPITAL 

Ar~entina is an outstanding example of the difficulty of dis
tingmshing between "foreign " and "national" enterprise and capi
tal, particularly where manufacturing is concerned. A census taken 
in Buenos Aires in 1887 showed that of all persons engaged in indus
try (doubtless including artisans) only 15 percent were Argentineans, 
50 percent were Italians, 14 percent were Spanish, 9 percent were 
French, 2 percent were Uruguayans, and 1% percent were Germans. 
In 1914, out of 410,201 persons en~aged in industry in the entire Re
public, 50 percent were Argentmeans. The change is doubtless 
largely owing to the fact that many immigrants were in 1887 listed 
as foreigners, whereas in 1914 they were classed as Argentineans. 

There is a.strong tendency for all manufacturing enterprises, in
cluding even branch factories of foreign concerns, to take on a na
tional character with the l?assing of time and the development of a 
strong feeling of nationalism. 

A study made in 1910 showed foreign investments of 8.391,500 gold 
pesos in the meat refrigerating industry and 41,650,100 gold pesos 
in "various companies ",• which represented only 2.2 percent out of 
a total foreign investment of 2,256,531,079 gold pesos.7 

After the war Mr. Bunge estimated the total foreign investment 
at 7,025,000,000 paper pesos ($3,020,750,000), but the amount in
vested in industry was not shown separately.8 

In 1932 about 28 American firms were reported as having branch 
factories in Argentina, of which the principal ones were meat pack
ing, assembly of motor vehicles, petroleum refining, manufacturing 
tires and rubber goods, chemicals, soap and toilet preparations, and 
office appliances. 

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION 

Although no statistics are a\·ailahle showing the regional distribtt· 
iion of manufacturing plant,., ther<> is no doubt that. Buenos Aires 
and its suburbs embrace a large proportion of the indu~1rial activity 
pf the country. In few countries is there such a concentration in one 
city of population and of industrial and commercial activity in rela
tion to the remainder of the country, as there is at Buenos Aires. On 
January 1, 1933, the population of the Federal Capital was estimated 
to be 2,214,702, and in addition the population of the suburb" of 
Buenos Aires, including Avellaneda, was pla('ed at around 500,000, 
out of a total population on that date of 11,846,655. The industrial 
importance of the other leading cities is roughly in keeping with their 
rank in population, which is as follows: Rosario ( 485,000), Cordoba 
(238,000), La Plata (182,401), Santa Fe (125,000), Bahia Blanca 
(102,000), Parana (74,338), and Mendoza (66,200). There are also 

6 The gold peso at that time equaled $0.9648. 
7 Runge, AleJandro E., "La E!conomia Argentina", vol. II, p. 129, Buenos Aires, 1928. 
• Ibid, p. 130. 
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various important industrial establishments at smaller centers alon"' 
the Rio de la Plata or its great tributarieB, the Parana and th~ 
Uruguay. 

Ho~ario, a deep-water port about 188 miles by rail from Buenos 
Aires and about 245 miles via the water route. is the chief grain 
port of Argentina and also the leading center after Buenos Aires of 
the flour milling industry. Other industrial activities there include 
tanning, sugar refining, meat-packing, distilling, brewing, brick
making, and the manufacture of macaroni and pastes, bags, tobacco, 
glass, £>hoes, cement, and chemicals. 

Santa Fe, on the Parana above Hosario, is also a d!>ep-water port. 
It has had <'Onsiderable developnwnt since the war. 

Tucuman is the center of the sugar and alcohol industry, and 
Mendoza is dependent on the wine trade. 

STATISTICAL MEASUREMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

A f'tati!"tical summary of the h•ading industrial groups in Argentina 
in 19:33, showing the number of establishments, eapital invested, value 
of production, and the number of employees, is given in table 3, 
whieh was compiled by the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States of America in the Argentine Republic, based on oflLial and 
11nofficial sources. The totals given in this table !"hould be adjusted 
to allow for one or two activities li~ted that are not strictly indus
trial. For example. the table shows 65.000 persons engaged in the 
wine industry and 45.000 prr;..<•ns engaged in producing yerba mate, 
although it appears likely that most of these are employed in essen
tially a.!!ricultural oc' upations, and that only a small proportion are 
en"a"ed in the" manufacturing" end of the businesses. 

();,June Vi, 1934, the Argentirw Congress tran~mitted to the Presi
dent for signature a bill pro,·iding for an industrial census in 
Arl!entina. 

The best available estimatrs indicat€ that in 1927 the total nlue 
of physical prodnetion in Arg:Pntina was 5,460.0~0.000 paper pe>;os, 
of which the value added by manufacture accounted for 1.540.000,000 
pesos, or 28 prr<'ent of the t?tal.9 The ~otal value of ma_nufactured 
protlucb in 19:33, as shown m table 3. IS under»tood to mclude the 
nt!ue of raw materials. 

1 Estimated. 

T.\llLE 3.-AROENTINE l:s-DUSTRIAL DEVE!.OP:..!El'\'T lN l!l33 

(Values in thousands of paper pesos) 

Industry 

2, 6.3~ 
2.1 
.1.1 

179 
17 
23 
:ll 
30 
zs 
21 

(; 

9.1S. 000 
16,1'.>9 
11, 184 
M,()(J(I 
~0. ~~~ 
11,317 
Hl,4fll 
12, 152 
6, 774 

II, 2\1 
2,158 

6.1,000 
9.10 

I, 507 
I 5, 01)0 

4, 751 
I, 545 
I, 1.10 
1, l'l4 

893 
2, 146 

2!;0 

• R<'vi,tn de Econowla Argentina. A no 14, No. 159, September 1931 (Buenos Aires)· 
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TABLE 3.-AIIGENTINE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN 1933-Continned 

Industry 
Number of 
establish· Capital Value o! Number oC 

production employees ments 

28 
4 
6 

21 
12 
42 

Paptrpeaos 
21, 000 4, 000 200 

1, 567 I, 875 242 
411 692 58 

22, 432 45. 000 I, 364 
145, 000 ' 416, 000 30, 000 
120, 000 160, 000 15, 000 
100. 000 53, 000 30, 000 
60. 000 40, 000 II, 350 

vo ·len 

8,000 
27 
22 

200 
40 

60, 250 48, 000 10, 000 

ox 

nlek• 

126 

491 { 
20 
4 

90 
t 500 

326 

30 
89 
21 
17 
23 
14 

~ 
·········25-

18 
32 
61 
17 

200 
4 

11 
36 
8 
3 

25 
I, 700 

• 4,441 
'996 

51, 250 45. 2SO 7, sao 
19, sao 35,ooo 1, ooo 

I 10,000 I 25.000 I 800 
46. 000 80, 725 1: •••••. 

1~;~ ~~~~If 23,400 
9, 299 8, 544 I, 780 

300 400 200 
450 600 300 

1!0, 000 I 25, 000 I 3, 000 
107, 000 ·120. 000 20, 000 

5, 000 6, 000 10, llO()o 
60, 800 29, 000 1, 315 
48,000 ····-······· 11,000 
24.000 9, 000 ·······--·-· 
18. 000 20. 000 4, 500 
14. 000 12, 264 1, 263 

. 7, 000 8, 000 614 
457,000 ··---------- ........... . 
27, 000 11, 451l 6, 000 
21, 778 15, 293 I, 737 
60, 000 165, 000 20, 000 
12, 75.~ 13, 000 2, 814 
30, 000 36, 000 2, 718 

7, 000 9, 000 1, 570 
60, 000 85, 000 I, 970 
89, 000 S2, 000 5, 320 
25, 000 35, 000 2, 000 
1,000 1,831 223 
2, sao 1, 678 250 
2, 778 4, 771 1, 269 
3, 325 1, 691 250 

200 150 -·-·-·-····-
8, 225 18, 000 900 

60, 000 130, 000 •••••••••••• 
0 62, 000 I 87, 000 I 29, 000 
I 50, 000 I 4Q, 000 I 4, 297 
I 50. 000 I 60, 000 I 15, 000 
I 35, 000 I 50, 000 I 8, 000 

TotaL ... -----···········---·--·-----------······ 20, 695 3, 262, 317 2, 687, 298 389,066 

1 Estimated. 'Exports. • 1914 figures. 

MEAT PACKING 

In Colonial times livestock formed the principal item in Argentine 
wealth, The large herds of cattle that ran wild on the pampas were 
descendants of the stock brought from Europe by the early Spanish 
settlers. In that period and during the first half-century of inde
pendence, the cattle were valued principally for their bides and 
tallow, but the exportation of live cattle and jerked meat also 
developed. 

The first shipment of frozen beef as a commercial venture was 
made in 1877' to France on the steamer Frigorifique.10 The first 
freezing works were established at Campana in 1885 by the River 
Plate Fresh Meat Co., but shipments of refrigerated meats did not 

10 See Trade Infot•mation Bulletin No. 647, Oattle Rai<!ing in A.rgenHna (Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 1929) for further particulars. 
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attai11 imp"rtant proportion!' until 1900. when the Briti,.;h Gm·ern
IHerJt do,..t>d ib porb to li,·e ArgPntine cattle. The outbreak o£ the 
:-;o11th .\.ft·intll \\'ar al,.:o JH'o\·idt>d an important outlet £or Arcrentine 
IH·d. Tl~t•n• were four frip:orifi<'o,.; in l!HJi. Betw<>en l!J():) ar~l UJ05 
ti n• rww frigoriti1·o,.; were ""'taiJJi,.hetl. all but one o£ whid1 were Brit
j,_), .owned. In l!JIJ.~. one of the large!'t Anwriean paekinp: eom
)Hlllles purdta;.£•tl a Briti,-h-ownetl frip:orifieo at La Plata, and within 
a ;.)wrt Jwriod tlm·e otht>I' Ameriean paekers had entered the fidd, 
Tlw .\.nwriean eonrpalli<>" played an important part in eneoHra.ritw 
the lm·edinp: of lrip:h-wade ;.ttwk awl in den:>loping- the chilled-beef 
tradt•. which rl'qHire, a higlwr· cJa,.,.; of animal and more careful treat
lill'l!t than j,.; the f';N• with frozen be!'f. ~mall ·;.;hipments of chilled 
lwl'f lwp:an in 1!100. but they did not become an important £actor in 
tlw nwat tradt• until after l!JlO, "·lwn they beg-an to displaee Ameri
!'<111 dJiliPd ht•t•f in the Lontlon market. After a tt>mporary set-back 
d11rinp: the \Yo rid \\' ar. ,.hi pments expanded rapidly after 1920 and 
"'oon ex!'et>ded tlro:-t' of frozPn Ut't't. 

Tlw deJwndt•Jwt' of the lin:-tOt·k industry on t>Xportation is readily 
"t•t·n fro111 the followin~r tablt' ,.,bowing the number o£ head o£ cattle, 
,.,!JPPJl. anti !'Win<> slaughtered in 1U:32 and 193:3: 

T AIILE 4.-HL.\CGHTh"RINGS OF l'AITLE, SHEEP, A:>"D Hoos IN ARGEXTINA, 1\1~2 
AND HJ:3~ 

Item Cattle Sheep Swine 

l\1.12 //tad fltad //tad 

For domestiC: .... _ 3, 65J, .'i))i 2, 3hl. 233 i90, ~ f<>r •wnrt . ;..,.;nsuiliiit·,~i;.·.:::::::::::: :::: :::::: ::::::::l_.:l~. ~~.w~-~00~7-~--·~· ~:JM!.'!"'~sL_J2~t2~. 8~79 
TotaL .................. . 5. 344. 488 6. i67. 051 I, 003,175 

1933 

F<>r "T"'"· .. ~~;.;_;uffii;,·,;,ii:.::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::li1.~ !'~.~~~~~-~ ··~· !188~~-~31~1. 305 for d(JfUt..'!-tl(' .,_ ... ._ 3. ~.)).51 2, , 056 931, ObO 

.... 5, i02.llll3 I '· O.lb. 0+1 I, 242. 3M 

The ~laul!htt'ring compani!',; are generally ela""'ifietl as frigorificos1 
t•xtrad plant,.;, ~alatlt•ro,.;, anrl tht> municipal slaughterhou,.,e ot 
Linil'l'!'i (FedPral Capital). The frigorifieos. whieh art' largely for
t·ii!IH>\nletl. opt·ratt:' prineipally for the export !ratlt:'. but al,.:o ,.,J:n~gh
t•·t· f.,r th<> \twa! markt•t. \\'ith the r<>no,·atton of the mumcrpal 
,.,latl"htt·rhou:-!' in l!t:H. the <TO\·ernrnent adopted tht:' polity of re
,.,trit~i!l" the amount of nwat that the frip:orifiros eoultl introduce 
i 11to tIt~ Ft·dt>t'ttl C'a pi tal. In Ut:-\i and Ut:-\:3 the munieipal plant 
~upplitd alu111t (iO pttTent of tlw total C'Otblllltption o~ beef. (i.) to _68 
lH'!Tt'llt of tlw >-ht'l'Jl. aud 76 to 7U perc!'nt of the s~nne. The fng
urifi•·t'" a\,.,o ~hip camwd nt<>ab. Tlwre art' two ynpm:tant !ll!'at
I'Xtrad pJ.urt,., both Hriti,.:h-ownetl. although one <h,-contmned oper
at!ou~ to\\·ar•l tl11• Plltl of 1!1:):~. Thr export of jPl'kerl beef has 
,J,.,·firwtl in intportallee. with the ri,.e of tlw rtfrigprating plant;;. hut 
tlwrP are ,.till two l'OiltpnniP;.: enp:agP<l in this trade. One of tlre,..e, 
tilt' ( 'oHt·ordia ('oopPrati\·e eHh·rpr·~"~'· was f~Uil(~P<l in U1:2:). by c~lttle
lllln of tL!-' Prm·iw·t:',. of Entre Rw>' and Corrwntp:;;, aiHl floun,.;hed 
for ,..orm· y1·ar~. but ow:ug to the in<·rpa;;ed cn;.:toms duties in Cuba in 
1!•:!". it took up the unwt!faetnre of canm•tl beef and meat extracts 
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as well. One of the smaller frigorificos, at Gualeguaychu, is also 
a cooperative. 

Within recent years, and particularly since the depression hab 
inude itself felt, there has been a considerable extension of govern
mental control over the meat trade. Special mention may be made 
of the National Meat Board, which was created by law no. 11,747 of 
October 7, 1933, with extensive regulatory powers, and the authority 
to convert the present municipal slaughterhouse and packing plant 
into a national frigorifico. 

Several of the leading cities have local abattoirs, either operated 
by the municipality or leased to concessionaires. In addition to the 
larger firms, there ate also about 150 concerns subject to national 
inspection engaged in slaughtering, canning, or preparing jerked 
meat. 

A complete line of packing house products is put up for domestic 
consumption. 

Byproducts of the meat-packing industry that are of outstanding 
importance are hides and skins, tallow, casings, premier jus, stearin, 
blood and fertilizer, hair, horns and hoofs. 

DAIRY INDUSTRY 

Dairy farming is centered chiefly in the Provinces of Buenos Aires 
and Santa Fe. It is estimated that there are about 3,000,000 dairy 
cows in the Republic (principally shorthorns), of which more than 
70 percent are in the Province of Buenos Aires. Exports of butter 
and cheese increased phenomenally during the ·world War. Abont 
500 tons of butter were exported as early as 1895, and this had in
creased to 3,784 tons by 1913; it rose to nearly 19,000 tons in 1918. 
The production of cheese was almost entirely for domestic consump
tion before the war, but production practically quadrupled from 1913 
to 1918 and exports during the latter year amounted 'to 6,431 tons. 

In 1932 Argentina produced 36,874 tons of butter of which 2:1,36;') 
tons were exported, principally to the United Kingdom. In 193:3 ex
ports dropped nearly 50 percent. Faced with this situation, the 
Argentine Government on April 12, 1934, created a rel!ulating board 
for ~he dairy industry with authority to stabilize prices, improve the 
quahty and presentation of Argentine exported butter, promote 
domestic consumption, and plan for the better organization of the 
industry. Producers of butter and casein also were authorized to 
sell the1r export bills in the open market, which in effect amounts to 
a subsidy, as most export bills are requisitioned by the Government at 
a rate below that of the free market. . . 

The cheese producers have fared better, as they produce primarily 
for the domestic market, and have received indirect protection from 

, the operation of foreign exchange control. Production increased 
from an average of 16,000 tons in 1927-29 to nearly 24,000 tons in 
1932; imports declined from 1,814 tons in 1929 to 180 tons in 1933; 
and exports increased from 361 tons in 1929 to 941 tons in 1933. 

Exports of casein began in 1902, when shipments of 94 tons were 
reported. They ro~e rapidly to 1,694 tons in 1904, and to 3,020 in 
190ii. The next large upward movement began in 1920. Exports in 
1933 reached a peak of 23,585 tons. Domestic consumption of casein 
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is estimated at arourHl 2.10 tons annually. There are se,·eral small 
manufacturers of easein glue in Buenos Aires. 

The prouuction of powdet·ed milk has made rapid progre~:; within 
re<:ent years. 

FLOUR MILLS 

Flour export<> bt-1,.,'1HI in 1875, but did not rt-ach significant propor
tions until around l!JO:!. Imports ceaseu in 1U03. In 1903 export.;; 
reache<l the prewar peak of 1H,700 tons, whieh was not exceeded 
until 191H. Since 19~7-2H exports of flour have shown a downward 
tendency, but exports of bran and shorts have inrreased. 

In 1!.1:32, wheat flour production reached 1.294,0G3 metric tons, of 
which 5i,949 tons were exported und 1,2:1u,\l66 tons ronsumNl in tlw 
country. 'Vithin the last dec1Hle, the milling imlustry has bC>en 
highly JevelopeJ, the smaller old-fashioned mills being replaced by 
up-to-date mills with greater capacity. There were 179 mills in 
HJ:32. BuC>nos Aires is the center of the industry, lun·ing 11 mills 
with a daily capacity of 2,6G5 tons. The Province of Santa Fe, with 
2:3 mills having a rapacity of 1.970 tons, <'OIIIC's next, and is followe,l 
by the Province of Buenos Aires ( 44 mills having a combined ca
pacity of 1,746 metric tons), the Province of Cordoba (HI millli, 
capacity 1,555 tons), and the Province of Entre Rios (33 mills, 
capaeity 1,112 tons). 

SUGAR 

There are some 42 sugar· mills in Argt•ntina, of whieh 2!) nt·e in 
the Province of Tucuman, 3 in the Province of Jujuy, 2 in the Prov
ince of Salta, 2 in the Province of Santa Fe, 1 in the Province of 
Corrientes, and 1 in the Territory of Chaco. There are two retin
eries at Buenos Aires. In addition to these plants grinuing and 
refining c11ne sugar, there are two plants for makin~ sugar from 
~;ugar beets, one of which is located in the Province of ::-5an Juan and 
the other in the Tenitory of Rio. Negro. The sugar industry ha,; 
bN'n largely developed by Argentmes, and not less than 80 percent 
of the 350,000,000 pesos of capital invested in th(l in<Ju,try is national. 

The first notice of !'ugareane cultivation in Argentina referred to 
11 plantation in Tucumnn in 164G. LatC>r the Jesuits establishe<l a 
mill. The industry was re,·ived in 1821 in Turuman, using wood('n 
mills worked by oXNl; and became important. aftpr· 187G, in wllieh 
yt>nr· the cane-growing areas were ('Oilll<'cte<l by railway with tlw 
eoa,.t, but sugar continued to be importetl in consitlHable quantities 
until lS!H. ThC' Um·<·t·nment granted a bounty on sugar exports 
during the period 1804 to 1U04. hut thr rapid Pxpansion of the in
du;;try }pr} to overproduction. 

Sinct> 1D2H ntriou~ !'lll!ar I'P"triction plan,; han· bP!'Il cal'l'iPil out 
11111 !PJ' gm·(lrnment~1l auspices. 

BEVERAGES 

1V iJu•.-Aithough ArgC>ntiua ranh ,;ixth ( soniPtimt•s folll'th) 
au1ong tlw large wine produeing eountri!'H of the worltl, tlw wiuP is 
n lrnost Pntil'l•ly 11~1·d in loeal t·onsumpt ion. In l!i:l:l. the pro<lwtion 
of witH' Was p.;timatPd lit (jj(),0()(),()()0 litl·l'>', importation at. 1,100,0110 
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liters, and exportation at 120,000 liters. The capacity for production 
is around 850,000,000 liters annually, which exceeds by 77 percent 
the average production in 1912-14. As consumption has not kept 
pace with this increase in capacity, and as the quality of the wine 
does not permit of much exportation, an overproduction has devel
oped. The Federal Government is endeavoring to encourage expor
tation by permitting exporters to sell in the " free " market, at a 
premium, the exchange derived from foreign sales. The govern
ments of the Provinces of Mendoza and San Juan, the principal pro
ducing areas, also have granted a rebate of 4 centavos per liter from 
the tax of 6 centavos on exported wine. · 

Beer.-The production of beer and related products in 1932, ac
cording to official statistics, was as follows: Beer, 107,737,942 liters; 
malt, 6,008,338 kilograms; malt yeast, 5,037,518 kilograms; carbon
ated waters, 374,039 dozen bottles; carbonic acid, 2,162,704 kilo
grams.; ice, 39,963 metric tons. These quantities were produced bv 
16 breweries operating in Argentina, in which there was stated to be 
a capital investment of 78,954,121 paper- pesos. 

· It was reported in March 1934, that a. large Bue1ios Aires brewery 
was planning to enlarge its plant and to install a malt house to 
supply the brewery .with mal.t manufactured from locally grown 
barley. The productwn capacity of the first section, which was ex
pected to be ready in October, was to be 18,000 kilograms of barley 
daily and 15,000 kilos of malt. When completed, the plant will 
produce double that amount. In 1932 .A:rgentma imported 2,856.940 
~~~mill. · 

N onalcoholic.,-Bottled fruit juices and other nonalcoholic bever
ages also are put up in Argentina. The latest figures show that 
9,839,124 dozens of bottles are produced annually. The soft-drink 
industry gives employment to 1,500 persons. . 

VEGETABLE OILS 

The production of edible vegetable oils has more than doubled in 
the last decade. The output in 1933 amounted to 42,683 metric tons, 
consisting principally of peanut, rapeseed, cottonseed, linseed, and 
sunflower seed oils. Small quantities of castor-bean, soybean, and 
sesame oils were also produced. Linseed is produced on a very large 
scale, but primarily for export as seed, exports in 1933 amounting to 
1,392,315 metric tons. Local oils are blended with imported olive 
oil to suit the tastes of the large Italian and Spanish population in 
Argentina. Imports of edible oils, principally olive and soybean 
oil, have declined with the rise of the domestic oil industry. 

Of the 33 plants engaged in crushing oil seeds, about half are 
located in or near Buenos Aires. 

PRESERVED AND CANNED t100DS 

There are some 30 establishments producing canned goolls, to a 
total value of 12,000,000 pesos, and in addition there are 6 tomato 
extract factories. The latest statistics show an annual production 
of about 265,000 ll;ilograms of tomato paste, with a tendency to in
crease. Imports of this item have dropped heavily in recent years, 
as domestic production increases. The heavy demand ·comes from 
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the Italian immigrants and their drseeiHlanb, who constitute a large 
proportion of the Argentine population. 

Tht>rf' are ~ewral fish canning companies at Buenos Aires, which 
pack :-;almon, hake, mPrluce, shrimp. conger eels, and anchovy. How
en·r. thPy are not abl<.> to supply the Pntire demand. an<l imports 
of <·odfish, "ardinE>s, atHl other canned fish are considerable. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOODSTUFFS 

Tl1e lllallllfaetm·p of mi=-<·<·llam•ous grocet·y products has increased 
notably within rt>ePnt war!'. A national foodstuffs exhibit was held 
at Bm:nn,. .\irt>s in 1D31. :uul foodstuffs were all'o featmecl at the in
dn,trial <•xposition in 1D3:l. .\mong the articles now produced in 
thP c·ouJttry are bis<·uits, CPI'Pal ~lweialtief', fruit p;;sences, flavoring 
<·xtrar·t,. <·onfP<'tiotu•ry, vitw!!ar, <·annP<l fruits nnd YPgetableH, 
dil'ldie pro<lneb, and baby food;; . 

• \lthon.!.!lt not stridlv a manufadming industry, some mention 
,J,ould be lll:Hle of the r;tpid extt•nsion of the enltivation in Argentina 
of .nrha mate. tlw eurerll<>aH'H of whieh prm·itle what may he called 
thP natimntl drink. .:\late tc•a wa,.: known to the aboriginal Imlians 
of thr• Hinr Plate rl'gion, and early became a popular beverage with 
the Spanish aml Portuguese colonists. Until recently, Argentina 
iuqH>rtP<l tht' bulk of it~ requirenwnts from Brazil and Paragua)'· 
In 1!101. for exam pi<>, Argrntina prorlucetl only about one-tenth of 
thP total C'<>ll,.;IHnption. and as late us 1D25, only about one-seventh. 
Hom·\·<·r. in 1!):32. the pro<luction "·as e~timat<•d at 30,000 metric tons 
as a!.!ain,t an f'stimatt><l consumption of 100,000 tons. The Hl31 har
w,.;t inc:rea~Nl to 51,000 tons. l\Iost of the production comt's from 
t ),,. TPrritory of :\Iisimws, where extem:ive new plantations have be<>n 
<·-tallli~IH·tl. an<l it is eHtimated that within 5 vears Argentina will be 
~~·l f -~ Hfli<-i ng. • 

TOBACCO 

Bllt·rw~ Ain•s is th!' <"Pilh'r of the tobacco industry and tra<le the 
tim·<· print'ipal rnnnufacturing eompanies heinn: loe;tte<l there. 'An
otlu·r important company is located in the Province of Cordoba. 
l>ollt<'~tic prodndion in 1D:32 amonn~erl to 65:2.D58.200 packages of 
~:: !!.a,r~t.t~·~ ( 1:2 to the pa(' knge, :~monntmg to 7,8~5,000,000 cigarrttes), 
,,J .. l.l.,,,).l.) packag<•s of >'mokmg tobacco, 111,602.1\99 cigars. and 
{i;3.fi~S.fi14 bumlJPs of leaf. 

TI1P HH> of londly produced tohar!'os incn•a,.,e<l materially in 1D:32 
an<! lfl:l:l. arHl it il' llO\Y estimatP<l that onlv ahout one-thii·cl of thP 
tohact'o use<l in manufaeturinl! is importe(I. Donwstic production 
wa." m·mm<l 2D.OOO,OOO pmm<l;; in those years as again>'t 2:l.R-W,OOO 
)HHIII.<l:-: in l!l:n. Tlw prineipnl producing areaR are the Provinces of 
Corrll•ntP~. Salta. and Tnemnan a11<l the Tenitorv of 1\Iisione,.:. To
bat'<'O has long hPeB cnltinitrcl in .Arg<•ntina, :u1<1 in lAD:> tlH' ar(':t 
pla11tP<l was lnrgrr than in reeent years. 

TEXTILES 

('r,ffoll,-.\lthonl!h th<'re lun·e b,•pn eotton wPa\'ing mills in Argt•ll
tina f"r lilOI'<' than -10 ~-(·arH. spinnin:.r v•:•" ti:·Ht un<lPrtaki•fl dur:"'l! thP 
war. un.lt•r thP J'I'P~HIII'<' of llPt'<' <t.L Sinn• Ul:lO both ,.:pilllllll!! and 
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weaving facilities have undergone rapid expansion, under the stimu
lus of higher import duties and the indirect protection afforded by 
depreciation and exchange control. {See table 5.) 

TADLE 5.-E:Ml!'LOYMENT IN AB.G!DNTINE TEXTILE INDUSTIUES 1 

Number Wages 
Industry 

1930 May 1934 1930 1933 

8,900 Pac.~.·~ Paper peso• 
14,240,000 

11,000 7, 550,000 11,800,000 
9, 770 5, 6.50, 000 9,850,000 

17,000 14,000,000 17,000,000 

~~ois~~f~Yiiaii.i'weiving:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
Cotton spinning and weaving_~--~~~--~·-------~--- 5, 580 
Knitting mills •.••••••.••••....... ,----------------- 14,000 

-------1-----~--------r-------
TotaL ----·------------ ---------- •••••••••••• 29, 030 46,670 30,850,000 52,890,000 

1 Data compiled by the Union Industrial Afgentina. 

There are some 27 cotton spinning and weaving mills in Argentina, 
producing. about 9,000,000 kilos of yarn and 7,650,000 kilos . .of woven 
goods, valued at about 40,000,000 pesos. In 1933 it was estimated 
that the industry utilized 3,500,000 pesos' worth of imported mate
rials. There are 6 spinning mills, with about 54,000 spindles in
stalled up to September 1931, 13,000 more on order, and an additional 
10,000 to 15,000 under consideration. Five of the spinning mills are 
operated in conjunction with weaving mills. The other one was 
formerly part of a wax match factory, but was separated in 1929. 
No combed yarn is t>roduced. The yarn is spun from Argentine 
cotton. Production 1s limited to unbleached yam, although local 
mills ·do bleach some imported yarn for their own use. In 1928 and 
1929 one local mill imported combed yarn and mercerized it in 
Argentina, but this was abandoned iD. 1930. 

lt is estimated that there are from 2,500 to '3,500 looms in the 
Argentine cotton mills, most of wl1ich are concentrated in 5 ar 6 
large plants. About three-fourths of the output is cotton duck, 
which is extensively used in the manufacture of alpargatas, awnings, 
cots, and the like. Other items produced are drills, sheeting, ticking, 
blankets of cotton waste, and towels. · 

Only small quantities of thread are produced in Argentina. 
W ool.-Argentina is one of the great wool-producing countries 

of the world, with an annual clip of ovet· 300,000,000 pounds. Less 
than one-tenth of this is consumed by the domestic woolen industry, 
'rhich comprises some 22 mills in or· around Buenos Aires, equipped 
with around 80,000 spindles and from 2,000 to 3,000 looms. Argen
~ine wool is spun in the coat·ser numbers, and some imported yarn 
ts_ also used. · It is estimated that the domestic industry supplies about 
6;) percent of the worsteds used in the country. Most of the woolen 
blankets used in Argentina are manufactured in the country, as are 
also the bulk of the felt for men's hats. The cheaper grades of 
worsted suitings are also produced. . 

There are seven wool washing plants, in addition to the woolen 
mills, which prepare their own wool. 

Silk.-The silk weaving industry has had an extraordinary de
Yelopment during the past decade, and now produces a good,_ quality 
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of crepe de chine, crepe georgctt.es, moroccan crepes, satins, uphol-
l'>trry fabrics, and printed silks. , 

There are nine mills reported as making silk cloth, most of which 
also maim rayon piece goods. There are about 312 silk and rayon 
looms. 

The Drpartnwnt of Agr·iculture has attempted to foster tht• raisincr 
of silkworm:<, Lut with IittiP SII<'Cf'~s. Imports of rayon vam i~ 
r~(·rn~ yf'ars have ranged from 1,078,895 kilos in 1930. to 2',28-!,510 
kilos Ill 1D33. 

!~nit goor/8.-There are over 300 knit-goods factories producing 
ho"H'ry. UtHlerwear, !'H"\"eaters and pullovers, women's knit dresses 
and bathing costumes. ' 

The annual production of hosiery is around 4,000,000 dozen pairs 
of _circular stockings, valued at 15,000,000 prsos, and 500,000 dozen 
pa1r~ of full-fashionPd hosiery, valued at 10,000,000 pesos. The pro
ductwn of full-fashioned silk hosiery began in 1928, and is now esti
mated to supply over· 90 percent of the demand. 

The value of the output of knit goods other than hosiery is placer! 
at about 32,000,000 pesos, of which 22,000,000 pesos is for underwear 
and the balance for outerwear. 

The number of tubular knitting machines installed for seamless 
hosiery is variously estimated at between 4,000 and 6,000; tubular 
ma~.:hines for underwear at between 1,000 and 1,500, while the num
lwr of full-fashioned machines is estimated at 173 . 

• Vam1{acturf'd articles.-The medium and bPtter gralles of cloth
ing in Ar(l"entina arc made to onler, hut there are munerous small 
~hops pro1'fucing the cheaper· gradPs of nwn\; and women's apparel. 
A large proportion of the domestic consumption of shirts, collars, 
neekties, gartt·r·s. handkerehiefs, cor,.:et,.:. doth urHlenYear, antl other 
notions are produced in the country. 

There is a Gowmment uniform factory. with 250 sewing ma-
chines. 

Oth~>r articles produced inelude ab~orbent cotton; rayon bed-
sprrads; ribbon, cords, elastic webbing, etc. 

The bulk of Ar(l"entina's grain erops is shipper! in bags. In 19i!9, 
for example Ar(l"~ntina used IHU2l.000 new h~u!s and 3(U:l!i6 OtiO 
used bags in 'handling its crop of wheat, corn, and linseed. In a~di
tion, 2S.358.000 new bags and 17,:3:1~,000 used bags were reqtured 
for other crops. Mo,.:t of thesP bags are made locally of imported 
btu· lap. , ,... . . . . •• 
Jut1 ~ and hemp.-1lwre arP sollle • nulls :-Jllllllllll! ]Ute anll about ;1;) 

mills spinning si>'al hemp. The jute is u~e<l prineipally fur.the sole,; 
of canvas shoes (alpargatas), and the he!np tor rope an.<l tw11.1e. E~
Jl~"l'intPnts nre lwirw nwd<' in thP cultJvatwn of vanon;; filwr<; m 
Arg<>ntina. The fl:~\': grown. on .a b~r!!e ,:cale in Ar~tentin.a is of. the 
oil-lwnrin" S<'<'d varietY. wluch rs <htlel'<'llt hom thP textill' nuwty . 

• \ ro·pnt G'1a Ita,; an Pxten~iye nrPa of fine cotton lands, an<l pro
dueti~n i~ stendilv inerea,.;ing. Although c:otton was known to the 

11 borigirJPS before' th<.> nrrival <Jf_ th<.> Spani,h conqueror~, rwd ~vas 
ul,:o culti,·ate<l during the Coloma! ~ra. Jn()(lcrn_ eommercral cult_Iva
tion may bt• ~ai1l to have brgnn d~rnng th~ penotl of. the ~mrncan 
Cidl "·nr. The ~linistr'? of Agncu_Itur~> mterestefl 1ts~lf 111 cotton 
enltivation bPginning in 190:3, ntHl lll 192-1 two .\mencan experts 

96506-34-2 
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were engaged. Production has increased rapidly since 1918. In 
the 1931-32 season, production of raw cotton amounted to 275,560,-
827 pounds, which yielded 80,877,102 pounds of fiber and 185,920,889 
pounds of seed. Although a larger area was planted during the 
1932-33 season, the crop was smaller, due to damage by locusts and 
drought. . 

Most of the cotton is produced in the territory of the Chaco, but 
some is grown in the Provinces of Corrientes and Santiago del 
Estero and the Territory of Formosa. There are 81 cotton gins, 
principally in the Chaco. 

Argentine exports of cotton ·during the crop year from March 
1, 1933, to February 28, 1934, amounted to 100,429 bales, as against 
~:,hipments of 139,008 during the previous year. The decline in 
exports was due to the increased demand by the domestic textile 
industry. 

SHOES 

. The production of shoes in 1933 was estimated at 14,058,400 pairs 
of leather shoes, and 40,610,400 pairs of cheap shoes, as shown in the 
following statement : 

.1\Ien's leather shoes-----------------'---------------
Women's leather sD<leS.------------------·--··c---------
Children's leather sn<leS-------------·------·--·---------
Cheaper ·shoes : 

Pairs 
3, 771,700 
4, 702,600 
5, i\84,100 

Of cloth---------------------------------------- 1, 157, 200 
Of rubber-------------------------------------- :!, 294, 000 
Slippers with leather sole________________________ 5. 439, 000 
Slippers with rubber sole________________________ 3, 092, 200 
Alpargatas -----------------·--------'------------ 28, 628, 000 

Of the raw materials used in the manufacture of leather shoes, 
11.25 percent were imported, and in the manufacture of the cheaper 
shoes 2 percent were imported. 

Of the numerous factories manufacturing shoes, there are about 
50 medium and larger sized ones, most of which are located at 
Buenos Aires. 

The manufacture of shoes is one of the oldest and be~t established 
industries in the country. The 1913 ~nsus showed that it was 
largely in foreign hands, but the percentage of Argentine eapital 
and management has increased. 

The cheaper grades of shoes, such as alpargatas, are largely made 
in household establishments. 

LEATHER AND TANNING 

As one of the leading livestock producing countries of the world, 
and the home of a great meat refrigerating industry, Argentina is 
likewise an outstanding exporter of hides and skins. The produc
tion of cattle. hides and sheep skins in 1931 was estimated by the 
Ministry of Agriculture as follows: Cattle hides, 6,400,000; sheep 
skins, 10,700,000. Most of the skins came from the areat frigorificos 
and other packing establishments, but some came from the smaller 
abattoirs, butcher shops, and ranch killings. Exports of hides in 
1931 were as follows: Wet cattle hides, 4,128,151; dry cattle hides 
1,196,870; wet calfskins 864,286; dry calfskins 329,217; horsehides 
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1~-<8.91 7 .. In addition there were ~xportetl 37,496 bales of sheep and 
lamb ,..kms, 3,94:3 bale~ of gonb:km~. and 60."\ bales of kidskins. 

Only ab_out l."i pern·nt of the hide,.; prmluced in Argentina are 
coJHlllle<lm the countrY. A SlllllllHlrY of the llonw,.,tic leather sitHa-
tion is giwn Lwluw. · · 

Argeutina produces between li.OOO.OUO and :!0.000.000 pound,;; of 
,..olt• h•ather annually. which cm·er;; dome,.tic re<ptirelllents aiHllenws 
a con,...iderable ~urplus for export. 

It i>< e,...timated that about 400.000 eattle hi,le,.; are worketl nnnuallv 
into :-.ide mHl patPnt upper leatlwr,.;, rept·e,.enting about 00 perce1it 
~·f the dm_ne,..t!l· eon,.;umption. The <juality has been considerably 
llll)ll"o'·e,l Ill reet'nt year,;. 

The production of ealf upper leathers is pLH·e,J at about 7,00'J,OOO 
"'illare ft•et annually. which i.;; in;.;ufficient for dome;;tic requiren!Pnt,;;. 
:\Io-.t of the better grade" are importe<l. 

It i,; e,otimated that about 60,000 dozen goat and kid skins and 
a bout 1:20,000 sheep aiHl lamb !-kin~ are tanned annually, comprising 
from 90 to 95 pt>rcent of local requH·emenh. 

ArgPntina is also the leading prodn·. er of quehracho extraet. whieh 
is di~(·u~,..ed under chemieak 

HATS 

.\.11 exeept a ~mall proportion of the felt hats worn in Argentina 
are made locally from dome,.;tic fl'lt. Practically all of the caps also 
are manufactured in Argentina, althoul!h part of the cloth is im
porh•tl. Straw hats are manufaetured from imported braid. l\Iost 
nf the women's felt and straw hats are fini;;hed locnllv. but most of 
the ;;hapes are imported. · 

IRO:S A:SD STEEL 

Althoul!h Ari!Pntina po~.;;;es...;es l'on,;itlt>rable depo,.,its of iron ore in 
the Pro,·inces of Cordoba. Santiago del Estero, and Tueuman, pro
d net ion of pig- iron has been rwg-ligible. as the ore is of poor quality, 
the mines are not :llh·antal!eon,;l~· ~ituated. :uul Argentina laeks coal. 
However. the marm faeture of fabricated iron and steel pro<lucts, 
u,;ing s<'rap (the export of whieh is prohibitetl) and imported pig 
iron as raw matt>rial. is inereasing. The leading organization in the 
iron and ,..tt"'.'l intlu,tiT is the firm Talleres :\Ietalurl!icos San :\Iartin, 
whil'h was form(•d b~: the fu"ion of two important companies, and 
110w operatPs two plants in the ,·icinity of Buenos Aires. One of 
tllt',..t', the "Gt•neral Bo,.;<'h '' plant. pmduees cast-iron pipe by the 
centrifugal ::-y,;tem ( ea pacit~· 6.000 metric tons per year), sanitary 
wan•, wo01l "'·n•w,.., bolt:>, awl nub (eapaeity G.tlllfl nwtric ton,;). gal
nmized iron "h~·Pts ( ea paeity -tO.flOil metric tons). and miseellniwous 
foundry prollnd,... The .. San Franei,.eo "plant specializes on boilers, 
drawin~ and galnmizing of wire. wire nails. steP! shapes nnll beams, 
barl:K•rl wire: al!ri<'ultmal implt·ment,.;. such a::: wheelbarrows. spades, 
barrmY,.;, de.: and ~truetural sh•d. The total capacity of the t"I\O 
plants i.; ,..aid to be in the neighborhood of l:?.i.OOO tons per year. 
The main fnmal'e in,..taliations of the Tallere;; :\Ic>talurgicos ~an )far
tin l'on"i"t of two :-\it'll!Pn;-;-:\fartin unit-. of 1.) ton~ capaeity. aml 
a rolliug mill.; of -t.iO. :100, and :.?00 mm. 
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In 1931 there were 82 foundries in Argentina, of which 60 were 
located in Buenos Aires. Among the more important of these are 
the foundries operated by the railways and steel car companies. 

The local manufacture of agricultural implements, builder's hard
ware, automotive parts and accessories, and miscellaneous iron and 
steel goods has increased considerably since 1931. There are about 
150 companies making metal beds, night tables, hospital furniture, 
and the like. There is extensive manufacture of plows, plowshares, 
harrows, cultivators, and windmills. Combines are also maRufac
tured locally. One company produces all kinds of industrial pumps. 
Several German companies have established small branch factories 
to produce builder's hardware. 

There are three companies producing expanded metal, for building 
and highway construction, from imported black sheets. 

There are several concerns manufacturing steel office furniture, 
lockers, and metal door and window frames. 

Practically all of the tin containers used in Argentina by the meat
packing, canning, and petroleum industries are made locally. 
Crown tops for the beer and soft-drinks industries are also :pro
duced. The center of the tin-plate using industries is Buenos A1res, 
ancl it is reported that between 40 and 50 percent of the total pro
duction is made by one large firm. The demand for tin-plate in 
Argentina has averaged about 87,000,000 pounds annually for the 
last 10 years. 

NONFERROUS METALS INDUSTRY 

The principal foundries produce all kinds of brass castings. 
Copper wire and cable are being manufactured from imported 
electrolytic copper. . 

Lead is the principal metal produced in Argentina. There are five 
lead smelters which refi11e the Argentine ores and also treat imported 
Bolivian ores. 
. A factory for the production of aluminum foil began operations 
m 1932. 

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS 

Various kinds of building materials, such as calcareous rocks, 
marble, granite, sandstone, and sand, are extensively quarried in 
Argentina. Gypsum is also extraordinarily abundant.· Considerable 
sand, however, IS imported from Uruguay. 

There are three or four principal ce.ment manufacturing com
panies, one of which is American owned. The equipment in these 
plants is comparntiwly new, as one plant was built in 1930 and 
another in 1932. Total production in 1932 was 2,940,000 barrels 
as against 3,149,898 barrels in 1931. The use of cement for building 
purposes is increasing. 

Brick, roofing and floor tiles, hollow and Rolid tiles, and mosaic 
tiles, are manufactured in the country. 

CERAMICS AND GLASS 

In 1932 there were 37 establishments manufacturing ce1·amic 
products, of which the most important were roofing and building 
tiles, decorative and mosaic tiles, and refractory products. 
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Porcelain sanitary ware is manufactured by seYeral firms. 
Glass.-The chief items produced in Argentina are cheap glass

~are, uott_les, heayy ~kylight glass, and gla~s inl'truments such as 
!:itphons, nals, serum tul:es. mea~ures, thermometers, retorts. droppers, 
etc. Plate glass and window glass are not produced. The leadin(J' 
plants are located in or nrar Buenos Aires. The glass industry i~ 
recent years has suffered from overproduction. 

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS 

Although Argentina has rather a large forr~t wraith, most of the 
timber of a marketaU'e value is found in parts of the country distant 
from thr collHllHing centPt'", and, in gPIH'ral, it is cheaper to import 
lumber than to cut it in the timb£>r regions and tran:;;port it to the 
principal markets. The most impm·tant forest region in Argentina 
io: the Gran Chaco. Another important region is in western Pata
gonia, along the Chil<•an frontier. Commercially, quebracho is by 
far tiH• mo~t important of Argentina's forest prmluets, its ehi£>f use 
l·c·in::r for tanning. Quebracho is found in the Gran Chaco, and also 
in Santa Fe, Salta, and Tucuman Provinces. The lighter variety of 
red ()ll<·bracho i,; u~<·d exten,-inly fOI' en,"•tief', fem·e poets, <>tr. The 
use of quebracho for railway ties is required by l:nv. Spaui~h cedar 
is the next most impOI'tant Argentine wood. It is used perhaps 
mon• than any otlu•r woml for fine fumiture and interior woodwork 
bv lan:re man'ufacturers in Du£>nos Aires. Among the other Argen
tine woods usr<l to some extent may be mentioned quavacan, lapacho, 
nlganobo, willow, and poplar. These species grow in rather small 
~izcs aml for the most part can be used only by wheelwrights, box
maker·s, and for posts antl pic·kets for farms. Except for ct•rtain 
spcci£>s of native cedar, Argentine woods very rarely come into direct 
conqwtition with lumuer imported from Europe and North America. 

l\fost of the lumber used in Argentina for construction purposes 
is importetl fnnn auroad. Lumber is one o£ the two or three largest 
itt•rns o£ imports. 

The furniture anti cabinrt-making industry in Argentina, which 
is hi!!IIIY denlopeLl, ami which is composed of sewral humlred large 
:111d ·~111;111 far·tori~'"· mmally rcqnire~ good qunntities of imported 
hardwoods. Tht> tt>mlency appt>an; to be away from the manufacture 
of qualit;.• fumiture. anti the increa.;:e in import:- _of elwap veiH'Pl.'S 
and plywood:-; from Ru:-:-ia and the Balkan countnes bears ont tins 
statenwnt. 

The mt' of cheapPr woo<l,:; for boxmaking is im·rt>a,;ing. Lumber 
from the Parana D0lta is displacing the impor·ted nriety. Rus;;ian 
hemlm·k is also ('mning into the markPt at the expense of other 
nations. . . . 

('onpcroye.-There ure !'PYeralimpo_rtant coopera~e consmmng. m
du-.tri<•,; in An.!(•ntina, notably th~ wme, ueer, mate, meat packmg, 
and Y<'!!Ptabl<> ·oil inrln!"trirs. Owing to the scarcity ot' suitable 
loml w'ood~. a lar::re nart of the ref)uirenwnts are satisfied by im
portP(l barrels or 1-'tave«. Ho~·~ver, there is a local industry making 
, ati', ~lack batTt>ls for the mate mdustry, and barrPls for glucose and 
wine. 
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PAPER 

In 1925 the six paper mills in Argentina accounted for the produc
tion of paper shown in the following statement: 

Kilogram8 

W•·~nn,inl1' paJJer·------·------------·--·------·------------·-- 10, 703, 571 
962,721 
846,000 
129,390 

1, 822,427 

In 1926 five of these companies were merged, and a complete re
organization undertaken. In 1931 three plants were being operated 
in the towns of Bernal, Zarate, and Andino, with a total of 2,000 
workmen and a daily production capacity of 180,000 kilograms. At 
that time there were also 4 paper mills in Buenos Aires, 1 at Cor
doba, and 1 at Baradero. 

Argentina produces no wood pulp. Some newsprint was produced 
during the war, but was later discontinued. 

In 1931 a plant was erected to produce cellulose from grain straw 
and to manufacture high-grade paper by an electrochemical process 
using chlorine gas. This process was perfected by Engineer Um
berto Pomilio, technical director of the company . 
. A new sandpaper factory began operations in 1932. When local 

consumption has reached a point to justify it, it is I?roposed to 
utilize the quartz deposits in the Provinces of San Lms and Cor
doba for abrasives. 

The printing trade in Argentina is an important one. It rep
resents an investment of 60,000,000 pesos and normally employs 
about 25,000 workers, but half of these were reported unemployed 
in 1933. 

The major share of the demand for printing and lithographic ink 
is supplied by a few American and European firms, which have 
plants in Buenos Aires, where the materials are reground and 
manipulated to meet the requirements of the local market. Two of 
these firms also manufacture ink from the initial stages. The local 
manufacture of ink, as contrasted with the preparation from im
ported ingredients, is, however, of small importance. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

For the past 10 years Argentina has made slow but steady 
progress in the production of the most commonly used electrical 
appliances. Today, of the total consumption of these commodities1 
it is estimated that domestic manufacturers produce 50 percent ot 
the flatirons, 25 percent of the electrical refrigerators, 60 percent 
of the electric heaters, 75 percent of the electric grills and disk 
~toves, 25 percent of the ranges, and 75 percent of the water heaters. 
These products are manufactured as side lines in various industrial 
€stablishments, such as machine shops, foundries, and electrical re
pair shops. So far as known, there are no factories in Argentina 
exclusively dedicated to the manufacture of electrical appliances. 

As regards radio sets, the assembling of parts and sets by local 
firms and branches of American firms has become sufficient to supply 
the demand. All chassis, whether imported or assembled locally, 
are supplied with locally made cabinets. 
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In .January lti;H it was repotil'rl that a company had been form!'d 
J,~· ninE' lt>lHiin~ radio dealers for the purpose ·of manufacturing 
t·adio tube,., and that the maehinery had be!'n ot'<l!'r<•d from the 
l'nited ~tatt-l'o. · 

_\ fa('ton has re<·ently been established at Buenos Aires to manu
fa•·turf' itH~andescent efeetric lamps, with a capacity of 1,000,000 
lattll'" atlltllally. or about 5 JWrcent of the annual consumption. 

Al!To:\lOTIVE 

Four out of en·n· fine> ears all(l three out of f'Yerv four trueks sold 
in Arg<·11tina art- a'""emble<l in the country. The as,.embly of auto
ntobilt>~ lwgan in l!JlG, nml i,; now earriPd on by 2 large braneh 
plant, of .\meriean <·ar manufacturers ancl 5 Argentinp distrib
utor" of low- ancl lltPdium-priced cars. In tlw ea~e of the branch 
fadorit•,., only the motor i,; rereiwtl in assf'mbled form; but the 
di"trilJIItor:- onlY a>N'Illble the chassis. 

One tnwk caih·d the "Hispano-Aq.rPntina '' is practically manu
fadtll't-<l iu .\r:.r!'ntiua out of parts importNl from the Unitf'd Stutes 
and EuroJW . 

• \.,.; a nth·. tru\'k atHl bus bodies are Luilt in Argentina. Small 
Jm,..,..e~ ('ailed "eolh·eti\'os" are extensi\·f'ly used at Buf'nos Aires. 
Th<>r<> i"' Olle compan:· doing a high gra<le o£ <·oach work. 

Loeallltanufadurers now supply the bulk o£ the demand for many 
types of parts an• l a<TPssories, such as axle shafts, iron and alumi
llllllt pi,..ton>'. 1·in~ ~tartin()' :.rears. springs, batt!'ry terminals, Bendix 
spriHg,.;, body har·dware. hub caps, bmnpHs, oriwments, chains, and 
ja<"ks. .\ :-tart has hPell math• in the fabrication of wrist pins . 

• lii'Jifllllls.-Tlwre is an arm~· airplane factory at Cordoba, which 
ulso prodtlt'P,.; somP commercial plane!'. 

RL'BBER PRODUCTS 

Ti1'1 s.-I n w;n two Anteri\'an companies aml one Italian coneern 
~·,-tabli,..h(•<l plant,- in Argentina for the manufac-ture of cnsings ami 
imwr tubt•>'. Tlw position of this industry is shown by the following 
tahlt> of t·omparntiw ~tatistics: 

Item 

3 
12, 342, 867 
6,.122. 449 
2, 6c.9. 3:39 

II, 449. 276 
1. ol6 

916 

161, 591 
171, ~16 

Trade e!'>ti· 
mate, 193-3 

3 
27.000.000 

4, 700, ow 
2, 615, Ot:O 

2>1, :.oo. avo 
6, 800 

Y75 

z·,o.mo 
2c•7,0W 

~~: i!~ !··············· 
3a, 246 
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An Argentine subsidiary of a French concern has been organized 
for the purpose of manufacturing tires in Argentina. 

Other rubber good8.-Statistic.s relative to the production of ·rub
ber-soled canvas shoes are given under the heading " Shoes." This 
business was flourishing at the beginning of 1934. 

There are four important concerns engaged in the manufacture 
of rubber heels1 of which one is the subsidiary of an American com
pany, and another is Italian. 

A branch of the Italian Pirelli company manufactures rubber-in
sulated electric wire. An extensive line of mechanical rubber goods 
is also produced in the country. 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 

lndust1~al cltmni~als.-The heayy chemical industry may be con
sidered as still in the early stages of development, but as mal<ing 
rapid headway. The production of alcohol, principally by sugar 
mills, amounts to about 25,000,000 liters annually. There are two 
plants making alcohol from corn, with an annual production of 
about 3,000,000 liters. As a byproduct of this manufacture is pro
duced small quantities of carbon dioxide, fusel-oil products, corn oil, 
and a nitrogenous product called burlanda. 

The Compania Primitiva de Gas produces a number of tar prod
ucts, including benzol, which is not refined above 50 percent, small 
quantities of sulphate of ammonia, sulphuric acid, carbolic ac1d, and 
bases for disinfectants and sheep dips. 

Important deposits of borax are found in the northern Province 
of Jujuy. Most of the local requirements of borax are supphed by 
two companies. 

Argentine commercial requirements of sulphuric acid, amounting 
to about 700 tons per month, are taken care of by local production. 
The principal producin.,. company also manufactures muriatic acid, 
nitric acid, copper sulphate, acetlc acid, phosphoric acid, ammonia, 
paris green, and silver nitrate. 

The Government plant, which was established in 1917, produces 
about 50 tons of aluminum sulphate per day for water clarification, 
and large amounts of alum are being extracted from the soil along 
the river, which contains about 7 percent of this product. In 1923 
a sulphuric-acid plant, with a daily production capacitv of 30 tons, 
was b11ilt, producing 55° B strength, to supply the sulphate com
ponent in making aluminum sulphate. Since then a 60-ton acid 
plant. has been bttilt as well as a new alum plant of corresponding 
capactty. · 

It is t.>stimnted that approximately 1,500 tons of carbon bisulphide 
are produced annually. Production of tartaric acid has not proven 
successful, and has been discontinued. 

There.are six firms in Argentina producing compressed gases, such 
as oxygen, hydrogen, carbonic, and acetylene. Thet·e are also two 
plaf)ts supplying the local requirements for dry ice. There were 34 
firms denaturing alcohol, located principally in or near Buenos Aires. 
The production of denatured alcohol in 1932 accordino- to use was as 
follows: Heat, 10,329,947 liters; illumination, 973,787 liters; varnish, 
2,355,489 liters; vinegar, 844,106 lite'rs; and chemicals, 52,674 liters. 
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A factory for convertin!! whE>at and flax Rtraw into celluloRe was 
compll'ted at ,J nan Ortiz, Provine(' of Santa Fe, early in 1931. Dur
in!.! the fir~t 18 months of operation the factory produced !i.699,481 
kilns of paper and 3,817.87;) kilo,; of cellulose. and in addition the 
f.,Jiowinz dwmical products: 37;).800 kilos of hypochlorite, 403,733 
kilos of hnlrorhloric acid. 840.227 kilos of caustic Roda, and 946,197 
kilns of fine salt. 

W!Ji!e some sulphur is refined locally by the principal importet"s, 
thl're is no actual production of sulphur either from pyrites or other 
ores. 

Tlwre are four companies manufacturing starch, with an annual 
output exceeding" 500 000 kilograms. 

Pltnrmacetdicals and toilet articlrs.-The manufacture of pharma
ceuticals and YE>terinary products has shown a notable increase in 
recent y€'ars. The bulk of the proprietary and toilet articles are now 
put up in Argentina by branch factories or local laboratories repre
!'enting foreign concerns. Well-known brands of perfume are also 
pr!>pared locally with imported es!'enc!'s. 

ThHe are about 50 soap factories, of which a dozen are compara
tiwly large. 

Six companies, includin!! a subsidiary of an American concern, 
manufactme ample quantities of absorbent cotton to supply the needs 
of the country. 

"~hile there are some deposits of talc in Argentina, in the Provinces 
of Cordoba, I.a Rioja, and Catamares, they are of comparatively poor 
quality and the talc produced is of a grayish color unacceptable in 
thr retail talcum-powder market. However, there are seYen concerns 
which pulverize imported talc. 

8/ierp dip11.-According to data eumpiled b:v the Argentine Minis
try of Agriculture., the production of sheep d;ps and insecticides in 
the fiscal year 1932--33 was as shown in the following statement: 

fo:h€'ep cliP~------------------------------------litE'r~-- 781. 743 
Fluids: lnsrctidcles, disinf~ctants, ant killers, and Jneu~t 

kiliPrs _______________________________________ lit€'rs __ 1, 762. ROf~ 
Tirk kill?rs_ ------------------- __________________ rtn__ 5'~5. (Hl() 

Cal<'ium 2,lf\(l,900 
Other 4, Ofl2, 000 
0 h•·r prndu<'t~L-------------------------------kilos._ 5, 122, :.n2 
Other protlnr-ts _________________________________ bar~-- 26. !100 
Oth<'r prndu<'ts ________________________________ <'nkf'>'__ 22.1iHS 
Ant kiJier eandles ____________________________ uumher -- 230. 51;; 

Paint nnd li!Jnfh.die rf'.~in.~.-There are 14 paint factories in or near 
Durnos Aires, ancl 2 in Rosario. Several new plants have b€'en built 
in the la~t few years. some of thPm with foreign capital. The pro
duction of paints, nrnishes, enamels, putty, linseed oil, pastes. and 
printing ink in the fi~cal war 1031-32 amounted to 10,7:23,519 kilo
grams. valtwrl at around '10,000,000 pesos. Argentina is a leading 
producer of lin>'red, and also produces sufficil'nt linseed oil for its 
t.wn nPPd~. with a small surplus for export. Turprntine and colors 
arr importP1l. 

In 1D:3:3 thrre were 18 firms in Buenos Aires nHund'actnring arti
dl·~ from synthPtic resins of the "bakelite" type, including handles 
for umhrelias and houst>hold articles, trays and boxes, inkwells, cig-ar 
and cigarette holdrrs, electric articles, combs, inkwells, and many 
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kinds of novelties. One company also produced synthetic resins from 
imported chemicals. · · 

Qwebracho.-Argentine produces about three~ fourths of the world's 
supply of quebracho extract. The average annual production from 
1923 to 1932, inclusive, was around 400,000,000 pounds, with an aver
age annual value of $15,000,000. Official statistics for the year 1931 
showed 17 important establishments with headquarters in Buenos 
Aires, and manufa~turing pla~ts ~n the northern part of the Province 
of Santa Fe, and m the Terntones of Chaco and Formosa. 

Within recent years there has been a decided overproduction, and 
stocks of logs and extract have accumulated. It is estimated that 
the present capacity of the extract plants :in Argentina and Para
guay is about 500,000 metric tons annually, which is almost double 
the 1918 capacity. 
· · Both logs and extract are exported. The exported logs are gen
erally sold to only about 8 or 9 countries, chiefly the United States, 
France, Belgium, Italy, Germany, the Netherlands, and the United 
Kingdom. · · '· 

In 1933 Argentine tanners used 4,662,680 kilos of quebracho ex:.. 
tract and 2,176,699 kilos of quebracho sawdust. , 
· Matches.-'-There are 20 match factories in Argentina, mostly irror 
around Buenos Aires, which supply domestic requirements and ex
port small quantities to Paraguay. Production in 1932 amounted 'to 
88,461,018 boxes of wax ·watches and· 261',242,910 boxes of paper 
matches. · ' · · · · · 

MOTION-PICTUR~ FILMS 

There are four studios in Argentina, which in 1933 produced six 
films. In 1934 the first newsreel was produced. The superimposi
tion and cutting-in of titles in Spanish is also carried on in 
Argentina. · · · · 

PETROLEUM REFINING 

Petroleum has been produced continuously and on a constantly 
increasing scale since 1907. From 1907 to 1915, inclusive, exploita
tion was practically monopolized by the State, but thereafter pro
ducing areas were assigned to private companies. In 1931 private 
production exceeded that of the Government-owned Yacimientos 
Petroliferas Fiscales for the first time. The four producing zones 
are Comodoro Rivadavia (Chubut), which in 1933 l?roduced 75.3 
percent of the total output; Plaza Huincul (Neuquen), which pro
duced 10.5 percent; Salta, 13.9 percent; and Mendoza~ 0.3 percent. 

There are about 17 oil refineries in the country, the important ones 
being equipped to do both toppin~ and cracking. The private re
fineries utilize both Argentine and Imported crude oils. In 1929 the 
local production of gasoline .exceeded importations for the first time, 
and has since retained that position. In 1933 gasoline lroduction 
amounted to 747,000,000 liters, as compared with imports o 58,242,414 
liters. 

Lubricating oils.-The production of lubricating oils and gt·eases 
on an important scale has been developed since 1930. An American
owned company and the " El Sosneado" refinery at Mendoza have 
been producing lubricants for several years; the Shell-Mex Refinery 
went into operation during 1932; and in 1933 the new plant of the 
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Gcn·ernment-owned Yacimie1tos Petroliferos Fiscales, at La Plata, 
l'pecializing in lulJl'icating l'ls and greases, paraffins, and asphalt, 
beifan operations. 

GAS 

There are two companies ~rotlucing ma.nufactured gas in Argen
tina. One of thetle, the CF1pania Primitiva de Gas (Ltd.), at 
Bt~<'llos ?in•s: in 1!):3~ pro~ Itt< <1 5,523.~20 c~tbic meters o.f gas and sold 
4,GH2,!Jlo cub1c meters. 'I he 'ompama H1spano-Amencana de Elec
trieidad conti'Ols two plant.:;~:one at La Plata, which produced and 
:-;old 2,400,000 awl 2,200,000 ubic meters, respectively, in 1932, and 
one at Bernal, which produ ed 1,290,000 cubic meters in 1932 and 
sol<l 1,100,000 cubic meters. 

It i::; estimated that the ,.omodoro Rivadavia field can supply 
yoo.ooo cu~ie mett>t's of natu~tl.ga.s per day, an,d a lar&'~ part ~f t~i~ 
1s now lmng ust•d by the lacmuentos Petroliferas F 1scales ll'r-~ 

_ Jll!lllllfadure of liqui<l l!as. Large quantities of natural gasJ,he 
al~o ust•<l by oil-producing tompanies and by residents in the oi'r-
producing zones. 1 
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